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Winter Reading
Runs through Feb. 28th
Sign up for Winter Reading in the Children's Department and turn in
your reading logs by Feb. 28th to get a fun winter gift bag plus entry
into a grand prize drawing for a gift card!

Saturday Storytime with Michelle Dubois
Feb.12th at 11:00 a.m.
For children birth to age 5. Miss Roxanne will do Storytime, plus we'll also
have special guest, Michelle Dubois! Michelle recently published the book,
Practice Makes Hard Things Easy, and she will read her book and sign copies.

Afternoon Movies
Feb. 24th & Mar. 24th at 3:30 p.m.
On Feb. 24th we'll be showing Encanto, and check back with us to find 
out what we'll be showing on Mar. 24th! Snacks will be served, and all are welcome!

Saturday Storytime
Mar. 5th at 11:00 a.m.
For children birth to age 5. Featuring songs, rhymes, lap sits, finger plays, stories, and crafts.
Siblings and parents can share this fun storytime together.

Toddler & Family Storytimes
Toddler: Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. Jan. 19th-Apr. 13th
For babies and toddlers up to age 3. Featuring stories, lap sits, finger plays, music &
movement activities.
Family: Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. Jan. 20th-Apr. 14th
For children birth to age 5. Featuring songs, rhymes, lap sits, finger plays, stories, movies,
and crafts. Siblings and parents can share this fun storytime together!

The Legacy & Memory of Emmett Till
A Story of Geography, History, and Racism Presented by Jim Herm
Tuesday, Mar. 15th @ 6:30 p.m.
The story of Emmett Till was silenced for over 50 years after his brutal 
murder on August 28, 1955. Discover the untold history of the injustice 
that followed fourteen-year-old Emmett’s trip to buy candy at Bryant’s 
Grocery in Money, Mississippi, where he whistled at the white store clerk. 
In this presentation, retired Portage Public School history teacher Jim Herm will share his research
into the post-Civil War South, the legacy of Emmett Till, and the start of the Civil Rights movement.
Over the past several years, he visited many of the recently opened historical sites in the south and
they will be discussed in his presentation.
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Saturday, Feb. 26th from 1:00-3:00 - REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Children’s book illustrator and Hallmark Greeting Card Artist Lori McElrath
Eslick will guide you through an easy step-by-step watercolor painting
session. This FREE workshop is for adults at any skill level. Class size is
limited and registration is required. Please call the library at 
231-928-0256 to register.

Open Hours
Mon, Tue, Thurs 9:30-8:30
Wed, Fri, Sat 9:30-5:00
Sun 12:00-4:00

Sign up for our e-newsletter/emails: 

Children's Events

Fun with Watercolor
Workshop with Lori-McElrath Eslick

Kanola Band: Jazz Concert
Thursday, Mar. 24th @ 7:00 p.m.

Kanola Band brings together some of the most experienced
and diverse musicians in the midwest US jazz scene to pay

tribute to the great music and heritage of New Orleans. Dipping into the city's diverse musical
history including traditional Dixieland, groovin' zydeco, soulful funk to blasting brass band second

lines, audiences of all ages will leave feeling just a bit happier than when they came. Bring your
dancing shoes and leave your worries behind  because Kanola Band is always a good time!

 



Daytime Book Group
Thursday, Feb. 24th @12:30
Thursday, Mar. 24th @ 12:30

Wednesday Readers
Monday, Feb. 14th @ 7:00
Monday, Mar. 14th @ 7:00

Books will be available at
the library's front desk. New
members are always welcome! For more info call
231-928-0256 or email jeha@fremontlibrary.net.

Our books &
magazines

are now:

National Library Lover’s Month is February. To celebrate this, here
are some numbers that show just how much our community loves
the Fremont Area District Library:

·In 2021 our patrons checked out more than 70,000 physical items
and 20,000 digital items.
·In 2021 we had 354 of you sign up as NEW patrons.
·In 2021 we averaged 120 people coming into the library each day.
·In 2021 more than 10,000 members of the community attended
our children’s programs.

That’s a whole lot of love shown for education, entertainment, and
enjoyment at the library. Especially when you consider that we
were open by appointment only for all of January 2021 due to
COVID-19. We also understand that a lot of our patrons might not
feel comfortable right now attending our in-person programs or
coming in to browse our collections, so remember – we still have
our Grab-n-Go craft kits available for kids, teens, and adults, and
we are also still offering our curbside service for pickup of
materials. 

But library love isn’t just one-sided; the library has shown a lot of
love for all of you, too! In 2021 we added nearly 5,000 new items
(books, movies, audiobooks, etc.) to our collection. In 2021 we
offered nearly 200 programs (both virtual and in-person). Coming
up in 2022 we plan to continue to seek out more ways to show our
appreciation and love for our community. 

We can’t wait to see you at the library!

Jackilyn Roseberry, Library Director

February is Library
Lover's Month
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Curbside Pickup

We still offer Curbside Pickup!
If you're not feeling well but
you still want to pick up your
items, give us a call! We can
gather your items and have
them checked out and ready
for you to grab on the table in
our entryway. You can use this
service anytime, even if you're
just in a hurry or you prefer it
to coming all the way in. We're
happy to help.

Books will be available at
the library's front desk. New
members are always welcome! For more info call
231-928-0256 or email jeha@fremontlibrary.net.

Junk Journaling
Thursday, Feb. 10th & Mar. 10th from 3:00-5:00
This is a scrapbooking and journal hybrid. Use up what
you have and supplement with found, recycled,
repurposed and thrifted items. For ages 10 and up.

This applies to overdue
fines on books and
magazines only.
You will still be billed for
unreturned items that
are 35 days overdue.
DVDs, WiFi hotspots,
audiobooks, CDs,
tablets, and Playaways
will still accumulate
overdue fines.
The item must be
owned by the Fremont
Area District Library -
overdue fines will still
accrue on items owned
by other libraries even if
you pick them up here
through interlibrary
loan.
Please be kind and
return items in a timely
manner as there may be
someone waiting for
that item.

Please remember these
important notes:

FINES

FREE!



Winter Reading
Challenge
January 3rd - February 28th

Each year we put out a display of books that you can purchase
for the library's collection in honor or in memory of someone.
This year we had excellent support from the community! Here
are just a few of the books that were purchased. Thank you so
much for supporting the library, and we hope you enjoy
checking these out and seeing the special Memorial card
inside each of them.

Movie Mondays in February
FREE Movies Showing in Our Community Room
Respect
Monday, February 14th at 2:00 p.m.

Following the rise of Aretha Franklin's career from a child
singing in her father's church's choir to her international
superstardom, RESPECT is the remarkable true story of the
music icon's journey to find her voice. (Rated PG-13; 145
min.) Snacks will be provided.

Adopt-a-Book
Christmas 2021

Grab-n-Go Crafts

We offer new and FREE crafts
each week that you can grab
in the library and make at home.
Follow our Facebook and/or
Instagram pages @ Fremont
Area District Library to see our
new crafts each week! For all
ages.

For all ages. Sign up at the library to get your 
reading log. Return your completed logs by Feb.
28th to get your winter prize, plus children and
teens get entry into grand prize drawings!

Just Mercy
Monday, February 28th at 2:00 p.m.

This true story follows young lawyer Bryan Stevenson and his history-
making battle for justice. One of his first, and most incendiary, cases
is that of Walter McMillian, who, in 1987, was sentenced to die for the
notorious murder of an 18-year-old girl. Bryan becomes embroiled in a
labyrinth of legal and political maneuverings and overt and unabashed
racism as he fights for Walter, and others like him, with the odds—and
the system—stacked against them. (Rated PG-13; 137 min.) Snacks
will be provided.

Black History Month

March is Reading Month

As a special treat to our
readers, when you checkout at
least 3 books on Fridays in
March, we'll give you a mug
with hot chocoloate or tea to 
go with it! These will go to the 
first 50 adults and teens who
checkout at least 3 books on 
those Fridays. Please limit one
mug and drink per person.



February is "Love Your Library Month," and on our Facebook page we
recently asked, "Dear People Who Love Saving Money at the Library,
Got any stories to share? How does the library enrich your life?
What do you wish everyone knew about?" Here are your responses.

"I love hoopla and the kids weekly craft. We are very blessed to live so
near a wonderful library." - ·Tanya Miller

"I was never really into audiobooks, but then I became a mom and didn't
have as much time to read....I found that my ears work when my hands
are busy and audiobooks through both Libby and Hoopla help me reach
my reading goals!" - Lillian Garner

"I use OverDrive and read on my phone. My yearly goal is always 26
books. Seeing as I'm a mom and business owner I think it's a decent
goal." - Ashley House

"Weekly *free!* crafts for kids, and teens/adults too!"
- Elizabeth Koblinski-Lanning

"I can check out a book for free and find out if it is worth the investment
of getting it." - Colleen Gleason

"My son loves going to the library! He especially loves all the fun take
home crafts! I love them because before the pandemic, we never had time
to come in for crafts. This way we can do them on our time and when I
can get his full attention. I can’t wait for him to get older and share my full
appreciation for all the library has to offer." - Lindsey Slater

Thank you for all of your responses!
 

Books We      in 2021
Most checked out fiction books at our library in 2021

"I wish more people knew about MeLCat and Hoopla! Both are great resources and services. - Leslie Herber

"I love Hoopla!!! And I really love being able to put books on hold to swing in and grab them to use at my daycare
with my little friends. The book drop is so nice and convenient! Thank you." - Jacylin Rose

"Libby!! And movie rentals!" - Rebecca Content

"I wish more people knew about Libby! We use Libby through Fremont Library and love it! Wonderful that our kiddos
(and myself) have books and/or audible ones at their finger tips! And it automatically puts the books back on the
shelf so you never have to worry about them being returned late or having to drive anywhere when the weather isn't
great!" - Stephanie LP
 
"Hoopla is a great app that you can use your library card for. Some books I can't find on Libby I can sometimes get
on Hoopla and you can get TV shows, movies, and magazines....my boys love the magazines and comic books." -
Lillian Garner

"Checking out movies instead of renting." - Cari Taylor

"Homeschool resources!" - Nikki Hall

We asked, you answered
(continued)

We asked,
you answered!

Libby is an app/website with
one of our library's digital
collections. It has e-books,
audiobooks, and e-
magazines. If you are
familiar with OverDrive,
Libby has the same
collection as OverDrive, just
with a different interface.
This year, OverDrive will be
eliminated and Libby will
remain.

If you would like some
training in the basics of
using Libby, call the library
at 231-928-0270 or email
sgibson@fremontlibrary.net
to schedule a one-on-one
training with Stephani.

"I love being able to checkout
wi-fi hotspots, an incredible
arsenal of books and
resources, Hoopla, friendly and
helpful staff, weekly arts and
crafts projects pre-made,
sensory-friendly kids toys, a
Facebook with a great sense
of humor... Should I go on? The
Summer reading program with
summer events like geode
cracking, exotic animals,
paleontologists, etc. We
absolutely love the library.
During 2020 we homeschooled
and used a ton of those
resources, too. Oh, and the
ancestry stuff. My family and I
appreciate you all!"

Aaron
Drouillard,

Fremont Area
District Library

Patron

10. The Sweetness of Forgetting
by Kristin Harmel
9. Autumn Skies 
by Denise Hunter
8. A Perfect Amish Romance 
by Shelley Shepard Gray
7. Repentance Creek 
by Tobias Cole
6. Sooley by John Grisham
5. Blackberry Beach 
by Irene Hannon
4. Bookshop by the Sea 
by Denise Hunter
3. The Midnight Library 
by Matt Haig
2. Dark Sky by C.J. Box
1. The Four Winds 
by Kristin Hannah

Put them on hold in our
catalog here: 

Libby
Training

https://www.facebook.com/tanya.miller.1044?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMjI3NjQwNTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/lillian.rosegarner?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMDkxNTAwNTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/ashley.arther?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMTI2ODc4MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/eekoblinski?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMjIzMjg5NTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/leslie.herber.7?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMTE2NDkwMDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/jacylinm?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMTEyMzIyNTUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/bveale10?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMTA1ODY3MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/stephanie.mckellar.94?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMDc2MTM1MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/lillian.rosegarner?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE2NjUxMDczMzY1NTUyOV8xMDE2NjUxMDkxMTY0MDUyOQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6fplqm0iRyk7GhAXTzvdgbdzP_qy0eo7NLEpNT1iPPOwCN7D5hkrEGIco6okWtj26poBitDER93_2aoXIpgqxkv_fliAg5DR7sMcUMyHKwMDa4xCiifldjSn1pebtbauh55yCkT6j541WdIUbKhJE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/KristinHarmelAuthor?__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/authordenisehunter?__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/ShelleyShepardGray?__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/tobiascolemusic/?__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/JohnGrisham/?__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100050942934639&__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/authordenisehunter?__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/AuthorCJBox?__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/AuthorKristinHannah?__cft__[0]=AZVkLARSg1OazQspt7_fq79Xy0CbVeKWF9rAvmHYQtxbBCqKpx7IW6U01liEVcpaW6cUp749Bbf6eOy6-BZgkEGuGmarCJWzOTENwsai8j_qlope6P_ZoT8PZvXRTB2MYJ0oR6T-yj3hkU7-XizgmRp3fSJkhYyO-ucmZv77GFctD2bKYNKg9wFe4imll1HpTlO4FXP-X7hgNLHqNkCWrSiSF4Ke_4b5uBsdf0c3EOO7QA&__tn__=-]K-R

